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BRBOKHfiRT DECLARES
MINNESOIfr ELECTION
REPUBLICAN WARNiNG

URGES CO-OPERATION I
Contends That Economic Co-operalionOnly Constructive Idea That

Has Survived World War.

New York, July 17..Senator Smith
W. Brookhart, of Iowa, back from a

ten-weeks survey of agricultural conditionsin Europe toduy declared that
the election to the senate of Magnus
J. Johnson, of Minnesota, wa3 a;
warning to the Republican bosses Chat
something was about to happen in

jfi. the political situation of the United

stand the law regarding same, a few
of the moat important are given belo' )'

"All teachers shall be employed by
the committee of the district in which
they are to teach, but no election is
valid in any district without the ap-

: proval of the Superintendent, ,

"NTc teacher shall be employed or*

approved for a longer period than a1
year, and rto teacher under eigtheen
.years of age shall be approved.

"The Superintendent shall not ap-
prove the selection of a teacher hold*ing a second or third grade certifi-
cate, unless it is impracticable to securea resident teacher who holds a

higher certificate.
"Any person serving in the em-

ployment of tho public schools of the
state shall file in the office of the
Superintendent a Health Certificate
from a reputable physician.
"Any school committee before employinga teacher shall submit to the 1

Superintendent the kind and number 5

of certificate held, when the certifi- *

cate expires, experience in teaching, 1

and the position last held." * }
At the last meeting of the Board i

of Edi^cation it was decided to call
the attention of the officers, includingthe justices of the peace, to the
law regarding the reporting within i

thirty days to the treasurer of the ,
Board of Education a detailed state-
ment of all canes tried and all fine* ,

forfeitures, and penalties.
If any committee wishes inform?-

tlon in/Regard to securing teachers
the sopeTOTitendcnt will be glad' to
help- \ 1

Mrs. J. A: "Beam.

Mr. James Yancey, who has been
in Aaheville for some time following

.. srserkms .attack id flu. p rapidly im-
, proving, and it is ,hoped that he srill i

?oon be able to return to his worfc
lint*.

^
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THIRD PAYMENT
Durham County Tobacco Growers
Met Saturday At Court House.

Sixteen. Durham county co-operativetobacco growers locals were representedin the regular bi-monthly
meeting held Saturday morning at
the office of O. H. Stanard, county,
farm demonstration agent.
The principal speakers of the meet-;ing were L. W, Morril, district organizer,and Mr. Lee, a co-operative

association tobacco grader and organizer.Mr. Lee's talk was of cs*
pecial interest to the growers. He
pointed out how much more pleasanthis work as a grader had becomesince he became associated with
the co-operative warehouses, stating
that with the members of the co-operativeassociation he had received
much loss complaint than from the
auction house patrons.
The co-operative news letters were

read afid various points discussed in
detail by the growers. The growers

J. States.
Senator ^rcoichoart, a Republican,

who was elected vflth the support of
the Farmer-Labor btoc to the seat
previously held by Senator William
S. Kenyan, in his first public state-'
meat since his return to the United
States touched on the presidential
situation. Asserting that he had. read
only three of the speeches which
President Harding has delivered on
his tour, Mr, Brookhart said:

"I should think that about throe
more speeches like.these would elect'
Henry Ford by about 10,000,000 ma-'
Jority, if the President is a candi-;
date. It is time the Republican party
was looking for a candidate who will
fight for the domnrfon people and
against Wall street. Some one like
Judge Kenyon should be drafted fori
this purpose."

Eleswhere in his statement the
senator declared that the Russian!
soviet, government Was second in sta-
ointy oniy to tnat 01 me unitea
States and that Russia soon would
he making inroads upon the grain':
markets of the country. j,i4The thing that demands imme-j
diate attention ia an extra, session'
of congress ia the agricultural sit-1;'
.nation;' declared Senator Brokhart.

Senator Brookhart is one of the
senators, who parted company with J
their party leaders on various ques-
tions of foreign and domestic policy
but who nevertheless are counted!
among those yielding the G; O. P., a \
nominal majority of five in the sen-

ate.
o jlSCHOOL NOTES.

It is now time to have all teachers
for the schools of the county selecta/1unrl in rnvtav tVint oil mau nn/lnv

present decided to discourage the talk
of a.third payment. It was brought
out that the demand for a third paymentwould hurt the management. 1
The attending farmers declared that
as .yet few - of them have borrowed
money on their participation slips..
Durham Herald.

MRS. VANDERBILT TOURING
EASTERN CAROLINA.

Raleigh, July 16.Edith Vandefrbilt,President of the North Carolina1
Agricultural Society, has.just com-1
P'eted a tour of Eastern North Caro-'
Una in the interest of the State Fair.jShe went on the warpath for the
purpose of urging closer cooperation
between? the county and community!
fairs and the State- Fair. She met}with a gratifying response from the
large crowds that heard her the past'1
week.
She spoke at Monroe, Wilmington,

New Bern, ICinston, Goldsboro and
WUson,. and visited several other
points ih the State. She" made the
trip in approved "'"stump speaking [<style, traveling by automobile so
that she could make better time.
Her poke bonnet hat caught the

fancy of her audiences, and many all
Tar Heel farmer is ready to wager
that she is going to make the Fair
this year the big success that she'
has in mind. Certainly she will if!
those who heard her speak can aid
her in realizing her ambition, it !s i;
declared, for these farmers found!
that she is a real womanly woman!
without frills or furbelows,
Mrs. Vanderbilt in her addresses

explained that the proper function'
Dta State Fair-or any fair for that!

matter is not the amusement of;
pleasure seekers but the develop-!
mont along proper lines of education
in agriculture, Industry and general
knowledge.
She ventured to say that there is'

no other State on the Atlantic sea- j,
board that can present so much in
the way of natural resources as North
Carolina and she ventured further to

'

prediot that a State Fair on a Statewidebasis and financially organized
would do more for North Carolina in
five years than million dollars spent

n way. Even as it is last ,

tear's fairShrouvht favorable commentsfrom as far north as New
Hampshire and as far west as Wiscon-t,
sin. j |
The logical conclusion of the pro- \;

iram of the Agricultural Society,
she said, is to build up an institution!
hat will belong to the State and that
will adequately represent the State.

o . I
WHOLESALE LIQUOR

SEIZURE IS STAGED.
.o.

Lakewood, N. J., July 17..Liquor
nlued at $300,000 was seized in c

raids here early today by forty fed-
»rat- prohibition agents and county j
>flhfcers.
Lakewcod is a fashionable resort,

popular with the wealthy, all the
(

pear round.
«p o-

MA?r-TtNn LIQUOR CAI'Tl'UKD.

Deputy M. T. Clayton and Chief
Oliver searched out the premises of
Mat Jordan, col., and brought in
il»ut five and one half gallons of
:orn whiskey, arrested Mat and he
was placed- under bond of $500 to ap;>rarat (he Aa^ust term of court.

n

HOME FIRST, .

D, NORTH CAROLINA

President Harding

a^B&sga.-. ^.?\rU
* President Harding -at Cedar O^oniKHl cowboy attire, recalling to W

fot ' roughing it" clothes. The Prest
National Park, where scenic I cautr 1
of the groat West. The famous "Atin the picture hack of the President.

Mrs. W. B. Parkes of Bariam
Springs is spending a few days with
her daughter Mrs. Clyde Allen.

* *

Mrs. Cox and son, Norman, of
Richland, spent several days last
week as the guest of Mrs. L. C. Her- <

ring.
* * *

i

Messrs John and Lee Boatwriifht
jf Danville- were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. V. Boatwright for the week'
end.

» * * *

T Mrs. C. W. Armstrong and little
son have returned to their home in
Salisbury after a visit to Mrs. Armstrong'sparents.

'* *%* V 1
Mrs. T. B. Woody and little daughterMary-Sievera left Tuesday for a

visit to Mrs. Woody's parents in
Kentucky.

* * *

Miss Emily Jones, who is attendingthe summer school at Chapel
Hill, spent the week end with Miss
Bertha Clayton.

* *

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Whitfield, Miss
Dnie and Mess. Robert and Jasper.
Whitfield spent Sunday in- Ilillsboro
visiting relatives.

* * * !,
(Mrs. W. G. Whitfield, Miss Onnie

Whitfield and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
Horton and -daughter were Durham
visitors Tuesday and Wednesday.

»

iMr. and Mrs; W. J. Lloyd and childrenand O. B. Cash of Wendell. N.
C. spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. E., Parham.

* * *

Mrs. L. J. Lea and daughter Elean-j
>r ft Burlington.spent last week in'
town visiting at the home of Mr. and-
Mrs. H. G. Clayton.

* # *

Miss Emma Kate Jones of San-
Ford, now attending the summer (

school at Chanel Hill, spent the week
?nd visiting the heme of Mr. and Mrs.
[T. O. Clayton.

* *
il

Mr. and Mrs. Cook Brooks, Mrs.
». i*i. rass, m|ss Kosa rvsweii, *;arii-
tie Brooks and Mrs.. Roxie Sasser.
matored <to Bufftalo Lfthia Sfprlnps
ast Thursday. |.

«

This office enjoyed a pleasant call
Saturday afternoon from Dr. O.
Schaub, of Winston Salem, who has
>een visiting friends in the County
'or the nnat few days. Dr. Schaub
a just another one who has left Hua-

>oroand Person. County, who fin#s
t hard to stay away, and his friends
lere are always glad to welcome him
mole.- '{
THE CHEAPEST fortilisosJrrim. |,

on clover.at TTueh Woods.

s
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Ity, Utah, on Ms Alaskan trip,estornors Roosevelt's groat likingident rode through the new Zion
» sflld to he the most. wonderfuli^el's landing" rock can l»e seen

i

CONVICT SHOTATTEMPTING TO ESCAPE.

A negro whose name could not be
learned made a bold effort to escape
from the camp of the road force locatednear Barton's Mill early Mondaymorning. As the men were
starting to work about seven o'clock,
he broke and ran. After refusing to
halt when commanded to do so by the
guards, he was.fired upon, but continuedon his merry way. A search
was immediately instituted, a numberof men joining in the hunt, and
the fugitive was captured about two
hours later not more than a mile
from the scene of his escape. He
surrendered without resistance and
was brought back to the camp, sufferingfrom a slight flesh wound in
the leg and left arm. He is serving
a sentence of 30 years, but says he
is going to take another shot at get-
ting away before 1953.

o j
IN THE MAYOR'S COURT. I

The following causes were heard
by the Mayor the past week:

|Bell James, speeding on the streets.
Fine and costs $12.55. Willie Barnett,
speeding on the streets. Fine and
costs $12.75. Otis Hall, caught with
whiskey. Bound over to court under
bond of $50. B. A. Pearce.'for failureto report case of WhooDing couerh
to Health officer. Dr. W. A. Brarisher.Paid costs $2.05.
Maynard Clayton, speeding 011 the

streets. Fine and costs $12.55.
o

MISS CARRIE BROADUS DEAD.
' .o.

The many friends through this
section of Miss Gay Broadus, who
was for a time the efficient and belovedprincipal of the Jalong school,
will regret very much to hear of the
loath of her sister, Miss Carrie1
Broadus, which occurred June 18th
in Richmond following an operation

St. Luke's Hospital. Miss Gay
while here endeared herself to all
those with*"whom she came in contact,
all of whom-will sympathize with.
her in her bereavement.

' o

SURPRISE PARTY
FOR MRS. BROOKS.!

A surprise birthday party was givento Mrs. J. W. Brooks by her'friendsSaturday evening, July 14th, by
her friends, the occasion being her
forty-eighth hirtiiiluy. Tim ftnrnt.i
were welcomed on the porch, which
was attractive with numeroua potted
plants and ferns. Ice cream and cake
was served to the guests.
mrs. isrooks wai tfte recipient or

a numhpr of useful gift* on this Hp-'
lightful cccasioo.

_ 4
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STATE PRISON
WILL 60 ALONE

SIGH OF RELIEF
)ificialdom Not Wanting Special <

Session of General Assembly. j

Raleigh, July 17..There will be no 1
ipecial session of the general assem- 1
)ly called to take care of the state 1

jrison situation. It was the intention <

ri the last legislature to put the state i

irisori on a parity with the other in- 1

tlitutions and require it to get its i
!eed at the same trough.the general
'upD.while paying its gate receipts
nto that fund; but through failure
o appropriate any money for the )
maintenance of the state prison while 1
elling it what to do with its receipts
"he legislature only half did its job, requiredan. impossibility and hence its
ict k> inoperative and the state pris- '

m will go on as before. ]
This means that the penitentiary, '

vhich has hitherto scuffled fcf it3elf
>n self-sustaining basis, will continue ]
:o collect its own moneys and- dis- j
>.iii*se them..

..:.-o.» 1

"G-OP PICNIC HELD <

AT PROVIDENCE.
*

.o.
That the great and honest princi-

pies involved in co-operative, marketingare growing in the hearts and
lives of the people of the Providence
Community was plainly manifested
Friday, July 13th, when the co-ops
jf that section celebrated the.day by
giving a picnic.
Not only were refreshments such

as ice cream, cake and lemonade for
the physical body served, but also
great mental refreshment in the
form of good speeches. Out there in
Nature's great . auditorium, beneath
the spreading branches of trees,
Messrs. T. P. Featherston, G. A. Hall
and H. W. AVinstead proved their
ability to use the subject of co-operativemarketing. The ladies were

present in large numbers and the
occasion was thoroughly enjoyed.

Eddie H. Perkins, Sec.,
Providence Local.

COL. HOLT DEAD.

Burlington, N. C., July 15..ColonelR. L. Holt, president of the
Glengoe Cotton mills near here and
one of tfib leading business men of
Alamance county, died at Glencoe
tonight, after a short illness.
"Colonel Holt was a son of the late

James H. Holt, one .of the pioneer
cotton manufacturers erf this sectlort
and in addition to his interest in the
Glencoe mill was interested in Elmiraand Lakeside mills of Burlington.*He is survived by four brothersand one sister.

VISITORS AT BETHEL HILL.
._o.

Mr. Robert C-ritcher of Oxford and
Misses Ilallie Daniel and Odell Wiley
of Brantwood Hospital, Oxford, spent
Sunday at Bethel Hill with Mis??
Wiley's brother, Mr. Arthur Wiley.
Miss Daniel and Mr. Critcher returnedhome Sunday afternoon, while1
Miss Wiley will remain for about
ten day8 longer. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Brooks and children were also visitorsin the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wiley, Sunday.

o.

NEWS FROM LAMBETH
MEMORIAL CHURCH,
.o.

Rev. Jack Ellis and Mrs. J. B.
Hudpins of Raleiph motored over

Monday, Mr. Ellis having charge of
the revival services. Dr. Ellis has
lota of friends here and was greetedby a large Trowd.
Mrs. Hudgins, after spendng ^everaldays with her son, Mr. A. V.

Hudgins, returned to her Home in
Raleigh..A.

WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET.

The Woman's Club will meet Fri-
clay evening, July 20th, 8 o'clock on
Mrs. Burl Bradsher's lawn. In additionto important matters of business,
the pragram will Tinve interesting,
social features and every member is
urged to be present. In case of rain
the meeting will be held In the club
rooms. Refreshments will be served.

Mrs. B. G. Clayton, Pres.
CORN FOR SAH.F,-rnt. SfjiHi per.

barrel. JI. B. Morton. 2tspd.

ter
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The Bridge Club met with Mrs. G_

IV. Kane on Wednesday afternoon,
rh? guests were welcomed by the
charming hostess. The rooms west
sttractive with summer flowers.
Bridge was played at four tables, afarplaying for more than an hour
he hostess, assisted by Mrs. H. W.
iVinstead, served a delightful salad
course with punch. Those present
vero Mesdames J. J. Winstead, H. W.
IVinstead, N. I.unsford, H. S. Morion,A. S. deVlaming, A. M. Burns,IV. S. Clary, Jr., W. T. Long, W. C.
IVatkinS, E. V. Boatwright, C. W".
\rmstrong, J. A. Long, B. E. Love,
It. W. Stephens aati Misses Mary
Harris end Elizabeth Ncell.

Mrs. W. S. Clary, Jr., and Miss
Elizabeth Nocll were hostess at bridge
Tuesday "morning in honor of Mrs. H.
R Long of Greensboro. The house
was beautiful with flowers which lent
an attractive gJow tc the rooms.
Bridge was the game and many prorressionswer? enjoyed. A pretty and
delightful salad course with iced tea
was served to the following: Mes- .-lamesA. M. Burns, A. S, deVlaming,
B. V. Boatwrieht. S. A. .Tnno« .1 a

Long. Mrs. Long was presented with
a box of powder and powder puff.

.: r.o
Miss Louise Stalvey entertained

Saturday morning in honor of Mias
Bessie Clark, of Chapel Hill. Boston
rook was played and after many interestinggames, the hostess served
ice cream, cake and salted nuts to
the following guests: Misses Laura
Newton, Orphia and Vivian Allgood,
Sue and Eglantine Merritt and Mrs.
J. D. K. Richmond.

AT BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS.

The following Roxboroites were at
Buffalo Lithia Springs last weekr
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Pass,, Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Dunlap and daughter Miss
Mary Marshal, Mr. and Mrs. Jv W.
Noell, Mr.' and Mrs. E. E. Thomas
and child, Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Thmxtonand two children, Mr. A. R. Fousheeand Judge J. C. Pass.

.. O -T

URGE NEGRQES TO
YIELD TO WHITES

Wallace Rattle Suggeat a Solution
10 rtospuai rroniem at '«*"

Tuskegee.
.6.

Boston, Mass., July 17.-.A suggestionthat negroes show a sprit of,
magnanimity and 'yie^d to the white
people of Alabama in the controversy
over the negro veteran hospital at
Tuskegee Institute was put forth
here today in a statement by WallaceBattle president and founder of
Oklana Industrial School of Oklana,
Miss., who is himself a negro.

Battle would have the hospital put
in charge of a white superintendent,
a southerner, recommended by negro
physicians, and appointed by the federalgovernment, the other physiciansand nurses to be all negroes. *

In case of the death or removal of
the superintendent, the negro medicalstaff would always first recommendto the government the southernwhite superintendent they wished
to work with..kBattle's.statement points out that
the contrcvefSy is of national -

cern and that the three elements involvedthe federal government, the y
white people of the country and negroesof the United States, have apparentlyall set out.Jja. yield^nothing.
Its wise solution, he believes, means
incalculable good to all concerned.

Oncle -<5dtm t&sfa
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